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To: "Peter" <whitlock@bcegg.com>

Peter,
A couple of notes that you may want to add to data on John and Sarah
Giddings Whitlock family.
1st: I believe that John Whitlock b. abt. 1792 in SC his full name includes
William. My gr grandfather, Thomas death certificate states his father's
name as William.
Also that Thomas and his brother, John Bryon named each of their first born
sons William. Other than death certificate at this time I have no other
documentation of my theory.

2nd John Bryon remarried Mary A. Nees June 22, 1865 in White Co., Indiana.
(He supposedly came home after the war to find children born to Sarah Foster
Whitlock that were not his and disappeared.) He evidently went to Indiana,
remarried and my gr grandfather Thomas is living with him and his wife on
1870 Carroll Co., Indiana census. Thomas married 3 years later in White
Co., Indiana to Mary Robison daughter of Robert and Elizabeth Robison.

There are John Byron Whitlock researchers that knew he left but did not know
where he went. You may want to add this to his file. I have sent to
Indiana for marriage records of John and Thomas. When receive will forward
to you.
Thanks for all your efforts with the Whitlock families.

(Just a personal note.) My mom was here this past weekend from Arkansas and
said when she was young and there would be a parade, Thomas would wear his
Union army uniform. At that time in Arkansas she said she wasn't as excited
about him wearing Blue as most of the men in their community wore the Gray
uniform. Now she wishes she had been more proud of her grandfather. No one
seems to know what happened to his uniform.
Ann
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